
The War
We folks at home should he just as iiiueh iu this fight as arc the men at the front. Ours is
the task of supplying the implements and materials of war. the ships, the planes, the
tanks, the homhs. the hullets. the food and clothing, the million-aiid-onc things needed to
maintain troops in the field and give them an even hreak with an invading, aggressive,
ruthless enemy that has had years of training and conditioning.J J .

This requires money.fantastic sums of money.every single. solitar\ cent not absolutely
necessary for our actual living expenses that we can rake ami scrape. h*u may THINK
you have brought all the War Bonds you possihlv can, hut you must now buy even more.

You think that is hard? Listen: Men have gone and are going awav from this eount\ cv-n c* J J

erv month to enter the armed services. We have our country's guarantee that wo will get*7 .¦ .. r1

our War Bond money hack.with liberal interest. The men who are going into the service
are not even guaranteed that tliov will get hack alive.

Martin r.oiuity'w Bond qnoli for the mmilli of July is #*>0.600.00. To dale not eve-ll half of
this amount has been realized. When the men dodging death in front-line fox holes reach
for their next grenade, shell or bullet, will it he there because you bought another bond
when you thought you couldn't, or will it he another ease of "too little and too late"?

Yoil Talk About A "Second Front"
Here's your second front, (ret in there and hay your share of hands to provide munitions
and equipment and there'll he a second front, a third front, or as many fronts as neces¬

sary to utterly atul completely defeat Hitler ami Hirohito ami Mussolini and all other
would-be world conquerors for all time to come.

One Way of Doing Your Part:

BUYWARBONDS
\
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